Events

Wednesday, April 15th

✶ {12:00 PM} Networking Luncheon for Future GlycoGen trainees
✶ {1:00 PM} Future GlycoGen Pre-meeting - For trainees/By trainees with a Special Guest Speaker Dr. Lawrence Tabak (NIH Principal Deputy Director)
✶ {5:00 PM} Opening Session - Single Slide Slam
✶ {6:00 PM} Opening Reception & Poster Session 1
✶ {8:00 PM} Musique Glucidique

Thursday, April 16th

✶ {7:30 AM} Buffet breakfast
✶ {8:30 AM} PEG Progress Session 1
✶ {12:00 PM} Lunch & Poster Session 2
✶ {2:00 PM} PEG Progress Session 2
✶ {6:30 PM} Evening Outing

Friday, April 17th

✶ {7:15 AM} Buffet breakfast at DoubleTree
✶ {8:15 AM} Shuttle to NHLBI (SAB, Steering Committee & invitees only)
✶ {8:45 AM} NHLBI Review Rockledge (SAB, Steering Committee & invitees only)
✶ {11:00 AM} Close of NHLBI Review Meeting